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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 7,, 18SS. ____

FûRîpïrajKno MILLINERY OPENING !,S
o7the Hew Englàid yenkee U W* than | THE COMB AU LT S

vu generally Imagined. Wa***“ “ 
lonthern democrats (MM to be o***™8” 
to this idee, end they ere not over wel 

pleased about it either.

THE TORONTO WORLD. MSS
PARLOR. BEDROOM,

nary Remedy evér discovered. It has 
superseded the Actual Cautery cii hot iron;
produeee more then four timee.the effect ot | DINING ROOM SUITES.
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and & the safest application ever used, as

^P^SffSiSSSS. I *»« ifd* 1» phm,
and safe remedy that ean be manipulated -
st will for severe or mild efifeet Thousands IA UCC H. SAMO» 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen bf • WMIVIBiSZ ’

this country testify to its many wondeefid 
and its great practical value. It is 

also the tnoet economical remedy in use, as 
tableapoonful of Caustic Balsam will 

produce more actual results than a whole 
bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix
ture ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by
LAWRENCE, WllLIANffi & CO„ Sole , _ . . . WMrWA-V
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, I iDWIltO, BOillrriU, XN©vv ■ OrM

STOCK EXCHANGES,
■ —r I Also execute oreere on the

x oae-reet Morning Newspaper.

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
bi

WINTER RATES.OlTICK: ki

/ - like Devil A plgreat reduction insroecnime* rates t<we Year.............$3.08 I Four Mon the....$1.06 1**1!® the in-
£?v!mthe......... 1.60 One Month.......... 25 Sooe of Montreal, while scceçung sn
“o char*® tor city delivery-or pasta**. Seb- . ^ tariff on cigar*, reasonably ask the
options payable fn advance. | ™ment Bot £ «force it untU they

IRVERTiSlN® RATES: I can fill order, taken a* old price*. To in -
(tor each link of xoNTARiiL) I fi#Bj_ jnmp the tariff and then compel

gïïSïïlSŒ 8 eea,e them to give m good I ^

»rs; b.both.hardship«a «*«,«
ÏS&mmm consumer The trade l^ded by Mr. Dsvis

or reeding notices and for preferred poeltions. j will interview the minister te-aay.
Address all tamnmmleaUau : THE

fl:

Iv\f hPATERSON, MACEEHZIE It COAND
b

■I
I i*

WILL MAKE THEIR FIRST DISPLAY OF ai
X x Theatre Tatra»’» Grtevnnee.

Editor World: I was in Detroit the 
other day and sew the eompany now play_ 
in* at the Grand opera house here billed

___ on the boards of the Detroit opera nouae,
«eerae Stephen la Beply. “ flnrt-ole« theatre. The admUon prices

On Tneeday, Feb. 24, Mr. Blake moved were 10, 15, 25 and 60 cents. Why rtoold 
la the house for a statement of the «sort of we in Toronto pay SB, 50 rnMsmfha
Ike Canadian Pacific railway from Winnl- ,une PUT;_________ -------------------- -
peg to a point 615rnQee west. He charged I Failures Yesterday. J .
that on this particular section mnoh money Alex. Wynese, dry goods, groceries, 
had been thrown away, it having cost three etc., Harristoh; E. MoTavish, boots and 

mile more | ahoes, Lindsay; Robert Shaw, drugs, Ot
tawa; A. Vatina & Co., music, Quebec; J. 
P. Brissette, jr„ general store, Ste. Lliza-

WPEID, Toronto.
Tie World1» Telephone Call I» IWS.

, ;
188 TONGK STREET. 246

fl
f ; cures 4BaTURDAY MORNING. MARCH 7. 1888. LACES,

RIBBONS,
SILKS,

SAT m
CHaPES,

&C., &C.t

h* PATTERN BONNETS.
ROUND HATS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS.

FANCY AIGRETTES. 
ORNAMENTS,

tone
STOCK BROKERS.

for «Mb * on 
on the i, ;l •.

h

* four thousand dollere per 
than the prairie eection further west.
There had been an escape of money some- , Qae

SKi**i=5:.K£55l LIFE INSURANCE
by Mr. Pope, who said that. the papers 1 can’t be cured, but must be en-
wonld be brought down with all speed, the I dnred, and life made gloomy and miser- 

, able thereby. Alexander Burns of Co-

m” .. a. sa M'ijjriffi
' ' C. P. R. company, has issued a letter in 1 _____________ ______

reply to Mr. Blake’s attack, in which he I Tmtuml.
makes the following points. He state, in I perhl^“7mortextraordinary8,*xx*w that 

Wo meet poaitive terms, for himself and I ^ tweB ggya^ed tn modem eeience haa been 
his co-directors, that their connection with attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
the C. P. R. has been anything but peon Out of 2000 patiente treated fonngJ*? 
niarly profitable to them, their share, alone ^^^fbhmLlteldy. This to non* 
having coat them a much higher price than the lew startling when it terememW^toto 
they ean be bought fox to-day in the open I ““the regular practitioner are
market. Mr. Sandford Fleming did esti- ttsSSttm#

mat. the eort of a road tbrough th. prairie wi^the now g^rady
section at $13,000 per mile; but that was 1 dlseBae jg Jae to tne presence of living parar 
fera cheap colonization road only, wherw
the company, readies first-dam through $luhed, ^«tarrh is practically I ASSURERS JOINING NOW Will
ltee. H. give. Maternent, «bowing .hare aLBBBj^nSaw» **
capitol, bonds, debt, cost per mile pom ***** Tear-

and operating expenses of three ^eTer cured catarrh. The application of ---------
roads—the Grand Trunk, the ^hen, T H nUmUTfifinff Affflîlt
Pacific, and the Canadian Pacific. We favorabl^^ speedy and pMmanent omu, J, Ui Hillll.üüliBuUil^ ü^ljilui 
quote only the cost per mile of each, which I wi^ *

is really the bottom fact to g-tat.hm
estimating the prospecta of ifutnre div I their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. J8

TOT.
in «rain and ProvMen» 

Hudson’s Bay Etook bought for ,

"ttmSSYt&mr.
r<I

at on
O

/

FOLLOWING DAYS.In Force in Canada,

$124,000,000, HARRY WEBB, OS
Banal to $tB on every man.1 

woman and ehild. Amount 
held toy

fi

i|i

The above lines embrace all the very latest Novelties, bought by 
James Paterson for cash in the best European and American 

markets. The Designs and Patterns to be shown will excel any
thing yet shown in the city. ■ -

The Trade respectfully invited to call. Usual millinery terms

mm ufe 0*™I Mr.
$32.252,126.

I

CONFECTIONER,
246 I

447 Tonga Street,f o:
.txi o:et

IT.
FE INSURANCE. PATERSON, MACKENZIE & GO.,idends on capital: _ I Wateriaa Hews.

Grand Trunk, cost per mile, noidnal.. $165,070 1 _'ma]*er Linton of Waterloo writes
that Hagyard’s Yellow CHI he. don. greet

This is really a startling comparison of
figure,. While the C. P. R. ha. to pay I S Itee^Sta neighbor

interest or dividends on about thirty I wfcfl promptly relieved of rheumatism by 
thousand dollars per mile, the Grand | the same remedy. 246
Trunk has to pay on one hundred and five 
thousand dollars per mile, or thrcc and a- 
hulf timea as much* The troth is that the
Canadian Pacific has cost less per mile to ■ jj0t and dry skin’ 
build than any other road in the world of I Scalding sensations ? 
equal extent and up to the same standard. ÇgjEjgj -

This is something that must tell immensely I or brick-dust fluids?
on its dividend paying capacity whenever I Add stomach ? Aching loins? 
it gets into fall operation. | Cramps, growing nervousness ?

i. » —> >” teiSSKJïïtiÜStt;:

tercet of the people of Canada that it Qne-side headache ? Backache?
"^houîa "u6 got fato fnU operation at the Frequent attacks of the “bhiea”? 

earliest day possible. To withhold assist- Fluttering and distremof the heart ?

EprtsSilSTSi. SESBSSBB
of the bowels ? I Funeral Calls or Annual Increases. All Fol-

Drowsinees by day, wakefnlnee» at icies are Nonforfeitable and Indisputable after
night? . ft&Æd °&l whkhl^

Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark I #connj„iated be applied toward paying the 
water ? endowment premium. Or they may be oan-

Chille and fever? Burning patches of celled for ca& after ttoeeyeMS. A newmed-
.til, Than I ical examination is not needed at the end of i maive notice that I have disposed of
.km? Then | «y ten yems. or In changing to any other ^^f^^HuSnesaheretofore carried on
% # sa a a a ■ A t f p I plan while the original is in force. . I 1., I1W, under the firm name of 8HAW &

YOU HAVE mSssnffsSg
BRICHT’S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS. 0 FmfuPrther°^tiçu^rB îwe^gttUjg» business are to^tig*  ̂^
The above symptoms are not developed in of Rte insurance c»U upon or write the under- | wltnœg; (8^ W. READING.

Si°?heer’dM^«1eaLÆa^ WILLIAM fi ORB, Manager.
°n the I Office No. 9 York Chambers. Toronto.

pneumonia, diarrhoea, bloodleaanese, heart 
disease, apoplexy, paralysis or convulsions 
ensue, and then death is inevitable. This fear
ful disease is not a rare one—it is an every day 
disorder, and claims more victims than any
0tIt mustScHtiestod in time or it will gain the 
mastery. Don’t neglect it. Warmer** KAFÉ 
Care has cured thousands of cases ot-. the

Business of an Cempanles In
specific for the universal Canada Last Year :

m
\TORONTO, ONT.ted BfrThe Old JE tna’s^T tase-tes

on |
1 Ætns in 1875, and now being renewed at the

H AV E YOU Somme^lowpraml'm,a,oraootiierten,we

-•

|uir::)TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,
\ -.1II WELLINGTON STREET WEST.yi. 238 Queen street west,

nave been thoroughly overhauled and 
modernised and are now second to none on I 
the continent, and the attendants, both male [ 

. and* female, are first-olaae. properly lnetructeu 
ent I attentive and kind.

• 'ACTUAL RESULTS
For ten yaara with >1000 poBcies leaned UTS.

:"C

\ ' ; .

*#• ^ ,

' 4OValue-P^-^Age.Annual
Prem’ms

Paid.

Age Fd-np
Pollc’sat

Knt'y ITYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.5 O. J. DIAMOND, S19.2^
TO

Jacksonville, Florida.

>118 00 
135 00 
157 «0 
184 00 
210 06 
231 00 
247 00 gmiranuuinBiifl.f86Execatrix.4517 50

55
60

PHOTO GALLERY,'
11 KING STREET WEST.

Special rates to the trade. Orders promptly
atN.R—Uurge collection of views of Toronto 
on hand. r *°

4|mance
be needed, would be the merest folly. It 
would be like filling a factory with valu
able machinery, and then leaving the 
whole idle for want of coal wherewith to 
raise steam in the boiler. Such penny 
wise and pound foolish policy is not the 
thing for this. Whatever it may be 
necessary to do, let the government pro
pose it, and the country will most assuredly 
sustain them. We want to see it deter
mined, by trial, how far a road costing 
only thirty thousand dollars per mile can 
beat roads costing seventy or a hundred 
thousand dollars per mile at earning divi 
fiends. It seems almost a mathematical 
certainty that the Canadian Pacific must 

out ahead before the world be much

T. Mcllroy, Jr., Manager.,
WAREEOOMS—10 & 12 KING STREET EAST, f

. V -All ottoer Southern Points 
equally low. For Tickets and 
Full Information apply at

20 QUEEN STREET zSIGNSCHARGE OF BUSINESS. /
ARM)A LE, OKT.

TO THE TRADE OF CANADA:THOMAS EDWARDS,|

I LOWNSBROUGH&GO. ■SELBY. OCR NEW RUBBER FACTORY, situated on West Lodge 
Avenue, Toronto, to now In full operation. At a large ex
pense these works have been built and equipped in a man- 

, , nov that, makes them as complete as any In the world# wur 
D5&£Sa1oMrÎGddïïîa süv^tT machinery is of the very latest and most improved patterns.

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks.

6-

Exchange ft Stock Brokers,
22 SUM STREET EAST.SEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE, o.XD H<34

breaks
Fruit Trees. Grape Vines property

III 5ÎS& 8SS£
Grafting, etc. Send post card.

A. ROBERTSON,
jobbing Gardn^^mberiaud street.

All sorte and stew, from the Best 
American Factories.Life Iomce. Mr. James 0. Bell, who takes charge of the mauufactur-

J. A. SCHOFIELD.

Metical Watchmaker, EwaïSS^a»^Æ*asrtS-gilOiUUIUai liauuimmin.ui| ()f an(j 0f iate witn the Boston Belting Company
(Formerly with Dan* Brae.). and our own New York Factory.

We have engaged skilled workmen from the largest rub- 
ter manufacturing concerns on this Continent, which en
ables us to turn ont a superior grade of Woods.

348come
older.

No cartage charges and the most 
liberal discount for cash.â Palley of Peace.

President Cleveland is very emphatic in 
declaring for a policy of peace, and put* 
in other words Washington’s dictum of 
No entangling alliances." This portion o{ 
his inaugural address will' be well worth 

remembering :
The gening of our institutions, the needs of 

our people in their home life, and the atten
tion which is demanded for the settlement and 
development of the resources of our vast, ter
ritory dictate the scrupulous avoidancH of 
any departure from that foreign policy com
mended by the history, the traditions and the 
prosperity of our republic.. It is the policy of 
independence favored by our position and de 
fended by our known love of justice and by 
our power. It is the policy of peace suitable 
to our interests. It is the policy of neutrality, 
rejecting any share in foreign broils and am
bitions upon other continents, and repelling 
their intrusion here. It is the policy of Mon 
roe and of Washington and Jefferson-r-“Peace, 
commerce and honest friendship with all na
tions ; entangling alliances with none.”

This policy, if followed up, muât have 
an important bearing in favor of Canadian 
as well as American interests, For, if our 
neighbors keep thoroughly clear of old 
world broils and entanglements, then the 
chances of war between the republic and 
the dominion ate well on towards the 
vanishing point. We do not forget that 
the fishery difficulty still remains, but the 
new president’s language sounds hopefully 
in the interest of peace and good will, 
and such is the interpretation generally 
put upon it "by the London press.

ESTABLISHED 1868.246use

BRIGHT’S DISEASE.
r,tr

>■

Total business m force.   ........... $124,196,875

Fi
231, *85 afid 237 Queen Street WestL GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER. Comet 

Queen and Turaulev Sta., Toronto.

meats always on hand.
Families waited ai

325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.
norm* Ain> Bm'TAVSAWT8._ I Buglness of the New York Life MORTON & CO., 

neisx.___  | insurance Co. Last Yean 1 '

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

-A ' '
210 MS 486 | GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

'MMo*. I Polishers of "The Parkdale 
| News,”

Tomato Branch Office, Mail Builâ’g. IThe RTw^fs^onVlî^ïr.

- DAVID BURKE,
General Manager.

rfor ordersPremiums received.......
New insurances issued. 
Total business in force,

:t
, iDr, Eyeraon, L.E.G.F. ft S.1,

SThe best appointed bar in northern part of 
city. Choicest liquors and cigars. Billiard 
and pool rooms, Our Specialties are : Belting, Packing, Hose, 

Moulded Goods, Carriage Cloths, Drills, Tubing, 
arid all kinds of India Rubber Goods for mechani
cal purposes.

We are the sole makers of the Celebrated 
(t Maltese Cross ” Brand of Fire Hose, which it 
universally acknowledged to be the best in use.

Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose

Sir CHURCH STREET,
Honrs: 10—1 4—8: Saturdays excepted. 246

246
WM. J. HOWELL. 448 Yonge street. dSKssssses*

Orders by mail Promptly attended to.
3 & 5 Adelaide Street East. Toronto, and 108 

Quoen Street, Parkdale.

>K»1 1* THE CITY,

; hiCADE BILLIARD AND POOL TTAT.T^
Yonge street, opposite Temperance street.

. ourteen tables. Latest improvements. The 
Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel
ing miles to sec. Second flat of the Arcade. 
Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN- 
BULL SMITH. Proprietor. _ 246
i Sj BAY'S CHICAGO KBSTABKANT,

1464 King Street West.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

PARK LIVERY
113 and lit McCaul St

i/.
INSURE IN TME

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Confederation Life Associa'n WANTED 500 1

always in attendance.

W. J. MUNSHAW,
The Toronto lows Company,Hm made greater progress than I Watches and docks to Repair,

any Canadian Company | Lowest Prices and best work in the City.

in similar time.
-------- 26
J. It. HÂCMU1B,

Man’g. Director.

I46 Yonge Street, Toranta. RUBBER, COHON AND LINEN HDSLTelephone No. 733.*4A first-class Meal "for 25c. Meals et all 
hours. Good accommodation

____________  for travelers,_______
\£ UtBV'S KKrTAIBANT,

81 KING STREET WEST. ' pf“ >thE ACCIDENT 
This popular Restaurant is now opened by I j I DOMINION KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

Tsssaasæ® Ins™e„ ÏÏÏÏfW
M Stephen's Ward and F.x-A,d. Turner N. B.-^ho^w^raand aSS!f&?  ̂ 0 NORTH AMERICA. Stoo?deraStoS

There is a vacancy in the representation Vf AKsH all's BE» FA L HAY T. v I . I rangement of the Kidney» a^L^er. Thisof St. Stephen’s ward at the city counoU. ^ Mar3ball (07^TWima. ^ Ro. Head Office - - - Montreal. ^^-^^^«MSiLtiSffiat it 

There ia further a dearth of good men at fyehment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and I —— I is now offered to the public oil guAramtee. if
th/board; we therefore hope both for the “d ^ °B- Vr^ndT
barest of the city and of St. Stephen’s

ward m particular that ex*Alderman Tur always ready. Guests promptly attended C^he company to waive charge for 133 Yonge street, Toronto. ed
will be brought out. Whether Mr ^________________ ____,_____________^ I Ocean Permits.

Q’CONNOR H6C6B,

94 FRONT STREET EAST,

-Is
“5»

tar Clocks, etc., called for upon receipt of 
address. *

CHEESE!22y, I R. A BAIR»,
---- I City Agent. CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.,

2
Swiss, Grnyere. Roquefort, 

English Stilton, Parmesan. Goa 
Krtkin, Sap Sâeo,

BUTCHERS ft PURVEYORS.

**” iont^5SM7.fMJSStro8ition

Gorgonzola, 
ida Kosher,
’NeMS1

t

York, Chicago, San Francisco, Portland (Oregon), and this 
City.

York Dairy
dain
Lunc 100 TICKETS FOR $5.t Cheese.

36

I. E. KINGSBURY
Grocer and Importer,

103 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone 57L ._________

Beguler delivery or at store-no slop stuff 
—only the pure article. At whole

sale very low.
IFSTO YOUR INTEREST TO SUPPORT US

It Will be oor strict purpose to turn ont nothing butthe 
best of tioods.

«srWrite lor price list and discounts.6
gmrraa à yonge m»., T«MmCor.

9

Ike Gutla Perch and Rubber Mf|. Co., ,BOS i ON TAILOR,
Silver Medal at Toronto Exhibltion lSSL

vine© the most skeptical. ____
490 Yonge street, Toronto.

'ner
Turner c ires to fco back to the council we 
fio not kqow; but if he were interviewed 
by the ratepayers of the ward he could 
doubtless be induced to represent them. 
No one could do so much for the ward, or

PER DOZENMEDLAND & JONESf A ft
General Agents, Kouity Chambers, corner I J 

Victoria and Adelaide streets, Toronto. M, I ■■ MR. J. FRANCIS LEE,FOB FINELY FINISHED_ OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. PL REID, Pbopriztob.

| TOUOHTO RIDING SCHOOL
? I

CABINET PHOTOeBAPHS.
THE TORONTO PHOTO

oo
832 Tenge, Opp. Boulfl, Sit’d 1870.
No Sunday Slttimra Hade.

GENERAL AGENT,

PACIFIC RAILWAYS,
83 York St., Toronto. 

Before starting for the West, 
Northwest or Pacifie Coast. 6

T. McILBOY, Jr., Manager,
10 and 12 King Street east, Toronto. Ontario.

for we city lor that matter. One really 
able'i»an at the council board is worth half 
a do:xa of lhe average aldermen. And 
just at present the Vnuncil could stand 
un addition to its brains. ‘

QTVJIIiSK BOL.E,
Lessons given two day, « week. Persons 

wishing to join the class address 006 Tongs 
street.197 and 199 King street east.

Importer ot Danville’s Irish whisky and ,
SfSSftÆaKiîSg" a speclalty- Ftar I 36 C. B. LLOYD. Proprietor,

JAMES NEALON, Manager. 246

A:O.

t. McConnell & co.’s,
37 and. 39 Sherbenrne SL,

where you can purchase

Best Bcrantim Coal at 18 per ton

d246 1
1 .a LcLrm i’retident” is what he is 10,W&.IÎ»££££*• | ^Fratiod3, CdfsoTSbSriM

Chicago, 159 end 161 ^T^gon. M Ld 70 Front street.

Toronto Factory-Pro» 135 to 155 West Lodge Avenue, p

WORKS ALSO AT NEW YORK ANDSANfBANCISCO.

DAISY.

boo a now open. MARK Pro |

prietor.

by those republicans who helped to 
Blaine and elect Cleveland. That 

‘ - -ter—to—them—thus calling him

BREDIN'8 BALSAM
OF

l VIOLETS ‘ AMD
. *TJ

the- fA HONEY

bîV-ufÊRKlIBi KlS.dl.. rt

4811 YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk,

annulled Retail and Wholesale et Lowest 
Market Bates.

FRED, BOLE. Pbopboetok.

JOHN SIM, LATE OF QUIGLEY \ SIM, acd best four foot sawed ends^ beech and
Practical and Smdterr Plumber » ÏÏyÆÇgS

kcoTto Wy, grain, potatoes, o«, at

t
u democrat.

WTrrKLLLNUTON HOTEL, OOR. YORKSaw*®*i u shrewd suspicion is forming 
the minds ef many people, that 

»>- ml »t b»Wm ha» a good deal mere
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